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Augustll,20ll
SecretaryKen Salazar
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Washington,D.C. 20240
Re:

Continuance ora Permit in Drahcs Estero. Point Rqe Narional
Seoshorefor the Drakes Bav OvsterComoanv

Dear Mr. Secretary
We write to recommendthat you exerciseyour discretionto grant a SpecialUse Permit
for the continuanceof the DrakesBay OysterCompanyin the Point ReyesNational Seashore
when its presentResenrationof Use and Occupancyexpiresin November,2012.
We write asthreeformer Northern California legislatorswho were personallyinvolved in
either the transferof statetidal landsin 1965to the Park Service,the necessaryadditional $35
million finding authorizedin 1969to acquirethe 20,000acresof ranchesfor the Park'spastoral
zone,or the 1976WildernessAct which assigneda portion of the Park to wilderness,but retained
the 20,000acresofranchlandsto be operatedby leaseto private ranchersand the olater farm to
continueto operateas a "prior, non-conforminguse."
As you know this hasbe€na conboversialissuesinceApril, 2007 when Superintendent
Don Neubacherand a seiriorPark Servicescientistaccusedthe oysteroperatorof endangering
the sealpopulation in the Park. The chargeswere subsequentlydeterminedto be falseby the
Deparbnentof Interior in 2008 and by a National Academyof Sciencespanel in 2009. Not until
2010, did the Servicereleasethreeyearsof logs and daily photographssecretlytakenof tbe seal
pupping areaswhich disclosedthat kayakersand othersthan the oysteroperatorswere the
primary causeof sealdisturbances.
For someten weekswe havebeentalking to leaderson both sidesof the controversyand
s;amining the documents,particularly with regardto the environmentalissuesand the legislative
history of the Seashore.The Seashoreis somewhatunique in the National Park Systemin that
from the beginning,it was intendedto have a considerablepart of its area,consistingof the
historic scenicranchesbeing leasedback to their owners,and to re{ainan oysterfarm and
California's only oystercanneryin the DrakesEstero. The Esterosits in the middle of those
20,000acresofranches designatedas a pastoralzone;the oysterplant and canneryon the shores
of DrakesEsteroare in that pastoralzone.
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Point ReyesNational Seashorewas createdn 1962throughthe leadershipof three
remarkablemen,CongressmanClem Miller, Secretaryof Interior StuartUdall, and Park Director
ConradWirth.
Wirth's words to the Congressand to the peopleof Marin County in l96l were specific:
*EXISTING COMMERCI.ALOYSTERBEDS AND THE OYSTERCANNERY
AT DRAKES ESTERO......SHOULD
CONTINUEUNDER NATIONAL
SEASHORESTATUSBECAUSEOF THEIR PUBLIC VALUES. THE
CULTURE OF OYSTERSIS AN INTERESTING AND UNIQUE INDUSTRY
WHICH PRESENTSEXCEPTIONAL EDUCATIONAL OPPORTUNITIES
FOR INTRODUCINGTHE PUBLIC, ESPECIALLYSTUDENTS,TO THE
FIELD OF MARINE BIOLOGY."
ln 1965,AssemblynanWilliam Bagley,at the requestof the ParkService,causedto be
enactedA.B. 1024,conveyingthe Stateof California'stidelandsand bottomlandswithin the
Seashoreto the Park Service,reservinghoweverthe fishing rights which then includedshell
fishing rights, traditionally leasedby the statefor oysterproduction.
Then in 1969,when the initial appropriationof $19 million becameexhausted,with the
tbr€atof subdivisionhangingover the Seashore,a secondterm Congressmanwas ableto
convincea reluctantNixon White Houseto grant an additional $35 million to purchasethe
remainingranchlands,which were to be continuedto be operatedin the 20,000pastoralzone
surroundingthe Estero.
la 19'12,the late CongressmanPhil Burton gavethe Bay Area the pricelessgift of the
GoldenGateNational RecreationArea (GGNRA) situatedjust southof Point Reyes.
In 1974,CongressmanJohnBurton and SenatorJobnTunneyintroducedbills to
designatea portion of the Seashoreas wilderness. Departmentof Interior SecretaryJon Kyl
pointedout that the Stateof California had reservedfishing rights in the submergedlands,which
was inconsistentwith the submergedlandsqualifting as pure wildemess. The bills were
arnendedto add 8,(X)0acressurroundingand including DrakesEsteroas potentialwilderness.
Both CongressmanBurton and SenatorTunneytestified that the oysterfarm was intendedto
continueas a prior, non-conformingusewithin the potential wildernessarea.
BURTON:

"THERE ARE TWO AREAS PROPOSEDFOR WILDERNESSWHICH
MAY INCLUDED AS WILDERNESSWrTH'PRIO& NONCONFORMINGUSE.' ONE IS DRAKES ESTEROWHERE THERE IS
A COMMERCIALOYSTERFARM. ....''

TUNNEY:

*ESTABLISHEDPRTVATERIGHTSOF LANDOWNERSAND
LEASEHOLDERSWILL CONTINUE TO BE RESPECTEDAND
PROTECTED. THE EXISTING AGRICULTTJRALAND
AQUACULTURAL USESCAN CONTINUE."
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Prior to the passageof the Act, both the Citizens' Advisory Commissionof the GGNRA
and the SierraClub also concluded and so recommendedthat the oysterfarm and cannerycould
continueas a prior, non-conforminguse.
For your convenience,we haveattachedthe precisewords of Park Director Wirth in
1961,and the words of the principals approvingthe continuationof the oysterfarm at the time of
the 1976WildernessAct as Exhibit A. Relevantexcerptsfrom the Califomia Bancroft Libraqy's
historicalessay,SAVING POINT REYESNATIONAL SEASHORE,1969-70,areattachedas
Exhibit B. and the affrdavit of Assemblynan Bagley,with relateddocumentsattachedas
Exhibit C.
We think you will find the words of former AssistantSecretaryNathanielReed(last page
of Exhibit A) or particularsignificance.
In our inquiries we haveidentified threeopposingviews held by honorablepeople,all of
whom, however,haveforgottenor want to set asideas no longer applicable,the commitnents
madein 1962 andparticularly their owu words and thoseof SenatorTunney,Congressman
Burton and AssistantSecretaryReedregardingthe preservationof the o)4sterfarm as a nonconformingusein 1976/1975.
Former StateSecretaryof ResourcesHuey Johnsonarguesthat all private operationsin
National Parksshouldbe eliminated. Another goup centeron the singlesentencein the House
CommitteeReportaccompanyingthe 1976Act, settingforth the expectancythat non-confonning
useswill be removedwith all due speed. A third view is held that wheneverthereis a chanceto
add additional "pure" wilderness,for useonly by kayakers,canoeistsand hikers, the opportunity
shouldbe seized.
We haveweighedtheseviews, but believethat they are far lesscompelling than the
commitnents madeback in 1976 andearlier. We are satisfiedafter hearingfrom severalleading
scientistsoutsidethe Service,and from the report of the National Academyof Sciencespanel
requestedby SenatorFeinsteinthat the 77 yearsof operationof the olnter famr hasnot
endangeredthe local sealor bird life populations. The canneryis perhapsvisited by more school
children and other visitors than any other spot in the Park. The Academyof Sciencespanel,in
addition to finding that therewas no substantialevidenceof any dangerto the sealpopulation,
haspointed out that the oysterfann servesas a wonderful basisfor future research.Finally,
producing80% of the Bay Area'soysters,over 440,000poundsannually,for human
consumption,it meetsthe CornmerceDepartrnent'snew emphasison local mariculture.
Eachof us agreedsomeweeksago that we would not makethis recommendationto you if
we found that the oysterfarm representedany significant dangerto the Estero'senvironment,its
sealpopulationor its bird life. It's only drawbackse€msto be that kayaken, canoeistand hikers
will seesome 140acresof the 2,200 acreEsterocoveredwith oysterracksand bagsat low tide
when they go out to seethe sealsand wildlife.
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The oonvincingpoint q,asmadeby Oe CoastalCoomission biologist, Dr. JohnDixon,
whcn hc stated:'T dout tbink tb€re is any non-conolafivecvidcnce eiths way whethcr the oyster
operarioncrndangcrs
tbe sealpopulation." ttis of corrrseput thc lic to lhc Park Scrvices claims
back iE 2Q07th^t stadedthis wbole conbovcrsjr.
We arc also compcUsdto nortctl'rt tho dclibcrateEisuc,Fcscntattonsof scieucoby thc
4a* Servicc,aqd partisulaly its failtrrc for tbrco ycarsto discloscits logs ad pbotograpbs
u,hich not only dispmovod
its coatcutions6f drrtrrge to thc sealsbythe oystcr farm" but put thc
blaac on kayakcrsand otbcrs for raost of tbc scal disnrbanccs has crcateda widc disfrustof a
osc ofthc fewreoaining rcver,cdinstitutions of oru Crovcmmcot.Norr of us bave ovcrEet a
Park Rangerwho wssn't couri@us,hclpful, tnrtbftl aod comptut
Thc Ncubaclcr
Administration, bowevqrhas bccn guilty of nismnduct and deit, as fo.nd brytht D@arbcnt's
InspoctorOcoccal. Wc have Enacbcdasrnrmery of ttc deccib and withbotding of fachul data
prcparcdby a Member of the Narional Acadooy of Scieoocswhoschomc oncrlool<s&c Seashon
asErhtbit D. A copy ofthc Scasb,orc'sbrochrur, witt a map of tho pastoraland wilderness
areasis appeododas Erhibit E.
It scernshighly possibloto us tbat the tbcrc are clcmcnts rn thc Park Scrvicc
Adminisfration,urhictl havc hed a scqct agcodafor somcyeantto drive out not onty ihe oyst€r
farm, but tbc privatcly-lcascdranchcsaswell. Tbcrc bsvc baeua ubole scriesof small
impositionson thc raucbFrswbich scrveto makc thcir opcrdous morc difficult As of last
wcdcn4 for c:ramplq tbo Psfc Scrrriocbsd madc no eopt to kesp the wild tule clk hcrdsin
the aorthcrawilderncsssoaion of ihe Scasborefrom brcaking ou otrto the cattlc rauchcsin ths
pasloralzone.
We think it Eight go a long way to r€st@epublic coufidenccitr tb€ Park Scrviceto bold
appmpriatcoongressionalommittoc hearingsto asocrtsinwhythe Srvicc secmsdedicatcdto
seiltingasi& thc words of Dircctor Wirth of fi:fty ycarsago, andthc testimony of Congrcsuran
Burton and SeoatorTunncy and the ercrdsof formcr AssistatrtSccrAaryNat Rccd regrding thc
1976WildcrncssAct.
fnanUng jou for your public svice which basdoneso rnuch to rcstorethc intcgrity of
the Dcparbcot of Intorior aficr thc somdalsoftbc ptwious Administration, we rcmein,
Respcthrlly,
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